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| NEWS ABOUT HOME.

Dentistry.
VTNICHOLSON. SURGEON DEN-
•-▼A* TI3T. Office and residence, West Street 
hreodoj.’ below Bank of Montreal, Gtxle- 
ricb__________________________________1752

I^DVIN KEEFER, DENTAL StII-
1 J G EON, (late with Trotter Sc Caesar, the 

leading Dentiste of Toronto.> All operations 
neatly and carefully performed. Booms, 
CoatlHaek.30ver Taylor's 4£r Son's CLIN- 

s from a d istance will please 
I. 1845.

TON. tiTPat louts-----------------------
make appointment in advance by mail

iLhe People’s Column.

BOX WANTED-AN INTELLIGENT
h'.li n i a 'tfve boy, about p years of age, is 

wmttc . tn learn rfic printing business. Apply 
at thi» office. 1*57

QEUVANT GIRL WANTED. — A 
O Si.Smart, tidy servant gkl is wanted im
mediately. Apply to Mrs. Janies Irorèe, «ear 
the ligiiOiOusv. *•

EES FUR SALK-ABOUT FORTY
v,. onics of bees for sale at reasonable 

price *. Apply at the Colborne Valley Apiary. 
Peter ther, proprietor, Beninilier. P. O.
. » 1857-4t.

EIFER STRAYED—FROM THE
promises of the subscriber, about the 1st 

of Ati\i at. a Mack and white heifer, heavy 
with c iIf. rising three years old. $5.00 reward 
will to given for information leading to her 
recovery. W. J. HAYDEN, Lot 0, L. R. Ash- 
tleld, Sheppard ton P.D. 1857-41

TOW TOPICS.
Glohk Agency.—The" weekly Globe] (qf 15 

months for $1. Subscribe now at linrie’s 
bookstore.

Do you warn, a stove ? Or any goods in my 
line. If so call and save money, G. N. Da via. 
AU overdue abtounte must be settled at onde.

Weekly Globe, or weekly Mail from now 
till the 1st January 4881 for S1.U0. Advertise
ments received for Globe. Mail and London 
papers. Geo. Sheppard, Agent.

E. L. Johnson has again taken first prize for 
photographs, and tlieir excellent tone and fin
ish were much admired by tliose who visited 
our fftll eboxv. Geo/ B. Jlobeon, late with 
Hunter & Co., Tordmo, is manager.

The leaves are beginning to turn, the tem
perature getting cooler, and the evidences are 
that a change is at hand, but there is no 
change at Sallows photo. There you can ob
tain first-class photographs at reasonable 
prices j jst the same as heretofore.

One of the finest looking buildings in Gode
rich is the Albior. block. It is a place of com 
siderable importance. Well, on the corner of 
South Street and the square to located Hor
ton's liquor store. Where the choicest brands 
can be obtained.

w

Notice to the Public.—The latest TUP T.O^T A ST A 
thing in House Decuratii.ua are Combin- j 1 111-1 Xioxn.
ation Ceilings, done in the latest style 1 
by E. R. Watson. [How

!■ bus Welsh, our

Lb •hero

% member of the S' ms, ts not

the Steamer Foundered.

WUal (hr (HrvlT.ru tar—New (hr < «plain 
Died-lid eflhe HlranrrS Crrw—Par
tial list ol PaMragrrs-ethrr Partira- 
lara.

respectability bS 
lof paint will do

it trip from the 
h| yitli him the 
* at Johnston’s

Collingwood, Sept. 17.—The follow-

rno THE MUSICAL
A Gc

PUBLIC OF
GCDKKICIi.

The y 'stcrs of St. Joseph, are now prepared 
to g At lessons in vocal as well as instrumen
tal iivi-ic. For particulars apply at the Con

i'nt, North St. 1657.

XJUTICE TO DEBTORS.
±S counts due Lewis J. Treble must be

-ALL AC
counts due _ ---------. -

paid » t once, as I intend doing a strictly cash 
ous n ks. Light per cent per annum will l>c 
ihargt d on all overdue accounts. Cash cus
tomer!» < au get good horse-doing ami general 
black, nothing done ut favorable terms by

fivinu me a t all. Stand near the gaol. L. J. 
RF-BLK. lb.17.

0tOW E8TRAY—GAME INTO THE PRKM- 
J Prs-of the undersigned. Lot 7, Con. 10. W. 
).. A.*hfield, on the 12th of August, a broxvti 

cow, xvith one droop horn. The owner is re- 
(ines-id to prove property, pay expenses, and 
fake her *way _David johnston.

• It Klnt<1855-lt tlntnll r.o.

POOD FARM FOR SALE —BEING
vX composed of lot number 12. in the • 4th 
eonexfsion of the township of Ilullett in the 
.County of Huron.containing 100 âcres, 85 acres 
clean <1. balance hardxvoodbush. Fcr 
partit ulsrs. apply to

Uarrow «£• Pro? dkoot.
Barristers, etc.. 

1854-Cqi Goderich.

toba, is on a visit to his parents.
Mr. J. Smith, baker, Kingston at., 

bake.l on Saturday last 900 lbs. <>f flour.
J. B. Edwards, the Kingston street 

butcher, b fattening a bear for Christ- 
mas.

Miss Dark lias taken a position as 
saleswoman in Saunders & Son*» empo
rium.

For Combination Ceilings done in the 
latest and beat style, call and aeo E. R.

! Watson.
Rex’. Dr. Williams, late of Goderich, 

i is Vice President of the Methodist Con
ference.

Thu “Laila” entertainments netted 
870, which sum has beet1 placed to the 
credit of St. George’s S.S. »

Edwin Abort), formerly of Leeburû, 
was drowned at Souriaburg, on Sunday 
last, -while bathing.

Mr. [Dave Don 9 Id son, Mm obliging bar 
tender at the British Lx change, b,s 
taken a trip to the North West.

Visitors to Goderich this season, have 
been particularly struck xvith the number 
and beauty of the tluwer gardens in our 
town.

Mr. D. K. Strachaii arrived safely 
home on Friday htV. from a trip to “Auld 
Scotia." He looks mucli improved, and 
feels like a .new mon.

Q Cof Toronto,
| has neen appointed to take charge 
I Crown prosecutions at the fall assizes.

Harbor. Th*Sof™*(L'ir*s very fat but 
none oKho men would eat of 'the flesh, 

‘ been feeding upon the entrails 
. The bêfHP^ws^ caught in a 
♦hip, improvised by .Mr. Ale- 
’ , otter, mink, skunks, etc., 

t in the tieighborhuT of 
jEUrbor.

Tims. McQueen, Of Standish,
is'in -town, acoompahied by his 

wife, visiting then de and reUfivus. Mr. 
McQueen: is a son of the founder of Tea

ns it 
of the 
dead-1 
Ivor1.', 
are 
Job 

Mr. 
Mich

Mr. XV. Salts, of Nelson ville, Marti- ! andi.-liow in thu>-mploj <* \
i o ..IT n viiiif i - i Itici T .T i I,... , a I.« 1. fi..,. « n SAT. X. 1A. 1% til '_ __lar^e let*liar firm in MiAigan. Tire 

firm this year will msnnfacfure over (>,-
000,000 feet of lumber and for the pur- 
pose of facilitating the work run a rail
way into the lun1 her district 28 miles 
long with branche» to total about 50 
miles.

Uakvekt Home. — The “Harvest 
Home” dinner served by the ladies of 
the M. E Church on fair day was n 
success, considering the ' attendance of 
visitors ill town. The quality of the 
dishes was highly spoken of by thosp 
who partook, and was considered clieap 
at the price. XX'e lmderstvad^thwt the 
ladies intend to make the HarvcsyHoine 
spread an annual one, and tliey-feel con
fident that their patronage will be in
creased next year owing to the, merit of 

courses on Wednesday 
Saturday last while William Hur- 

this town, was attending to his 
duties as hrakeman on the 3 15 p. in. 
train, and when near Ho!meivilie,he was

J
j ing report lias just reached here by the 
1 hands of Capt. John Davey, of the tug 
i Minnie-ha-ha, sent from Parry Sound 
by Mr. J. C. Miller, which gives the 
details of the loss of the steamer Asia, 
of ths Great Northern Transit Co’s Line, 
which left here Wednesday evening last 
for French River and Sault Ste. Marie.

Parry Sound, Sept. 17.—Captain A. 
M. McGregor reached here yesterday by 
tug from Owen Sound, and reported

tagging the wreckage of a steamer off 
limestone Island. He picked up and 

brought with him a trunk, a door, and a 
pillow slip marked “Steamer Asia." 
About 10 o’clock this morning an Indian 
In at reached here from Point Au Barrie, 
about thirty-five miles distant, bringing 
Mr. D. A. Tinkis, of Manitowaning, and 
Miss Christy Ann Morrison, from near 
Owen Sound, supposed to be the only 
survivors of the ill-fated steamer. 
Mr. Tinkis makes the following state
ment:—

“I went aboard the Asia at Owen 
Sound about midnight on Wednesday in 
company with. J. H. Tinkis and H. B. 
Gallagher, both of Manitowaning. The 
steamer was crowded, all the staterooms 
being full and many passengers lying on 
sofas and the cabin floor. All went well 
until about 11 on Thursday morning, 
when the storm struck. I was in berth 
at the time. My nncle, .1. H. Tinkis, 
jumper! up and said the boat was doom
ed. Dishes and chairs were flying in all 
direction. We left the cabin and found 
difficulty in getting on deck, the boat 
was rolling so heavily. I got a life-pre
server and put it on. The boat went 
into the trough of the sea, and would 
not obey her helm. She rolled heavily

thrown between, the cars, some of which j for about twenty minutes, when she was 
passed nver_ his body, killing him in- struck by a heavy sea and foundered and
stantly. A leg and an arm were sever
ed from the body end the skull wae 
broken in. Hurley was very popular 
with his associates and esteemed by all 
who knew him. He leaves a wife and 
family of small children to nourn his 
untimely loss Hus-body was brought 
to (Jddevioh on the- late train by conduc 
torC,
"II M'.l’klilt afternoon

went down with her engines working 
about half past eleven. The Asia was 
making for d rench River, and had men, 
hi rsts and lumbermen’s supplies for the 
shanties there. I saw three boats lower
ed. I was in the first boat ; about ei"v* 

k-

__________________________________ • fourjrer-
X'OTICE. -THE FIRM OF HODGE jul>’ and some larceny cases.
,M. ! The Rev Thus Crews many y
lofçw nnrf lumber on liaml. and rccuix e and nay j «1?0, prior to entering the Methodist 
he debts due to ami by the company at this 
ate.

WiLi.j.xM pRcrMtoo-r, X Aitcii. HonOE.
Witness, i" R. T. IJ.xvn'KS.

Sheppard ton, 19th July, 1882. l.<13-lm

i "ere with me at first, o- more got ln
wford. and the funeral tooltplaec overloaded, and turned

l . __ 11 --%ioxoi r“4ce. Parties were hanging on to
? my life preserver, which got displaced, 

XX'e clip tiie following from the Clinton and I threw it off. I then left the boat 
i- AV-u Era :- The volu.:'evr, will retain «nd .w*n. *. the captain s boat which 

from camp on Saturdg^.anJ it is the ' was n^r by, and asked Mr. John Me 
al3 ; intention to march from the G. ’>V. R. 

station, farade through town and on to 
, Ministry, a resident of Goderich, lias re-1 t*le T- R- st,'l*'i'l'rl 1° «eé the Goderich 
centlv been visiting his brother William company off They _will be headed by

aning; Mr. MoNabb, Mias Hawbury, 
Owen Sound; Mr. Sproule, of Couks- 
town, supposed to be on board.

The saved are D. C. Tinkiss and Miss 
Christie Morrison, who have not yet 
reached here from Parry Sound.

The spot where the Asia foundered 
was about thirty-five miles north-west of 
Parry Sound, and probably ten miles 
from French River, for which point a 
large number of the passengers were 
bound. The storm was general, but as 
the point at which the vessel foundered 
was about opposite the entrance to the 
bay, between the Manitoulin Islands 
and the mainland, the Asia must have 
received the full force of the terrific gale 
which prevailed. There are various 
•mall islands in the vicinity of the scene 
of the disaster, and it is just possible 
that some of the crew or passengers may 
have reached the shore, but the hopes 
are only faint, ln all probability the 
man and woman who made the dread 
voyage to the coast with their dead com
panions in the same boat alone live to 
tell the sad story of the Asia's down
going.

The Asia was 404 ions burden, and 
was built by Simpson at the Welland 
Canal in 1873. She was rated A. lj, 
and valued at $24, 200. She was owned 
by Henry Beatty, of Sarnia, Ont.

Mr. Tinkiss, one of the survivors, was 
one of those rescued from the ill-fated 
Manitoulin, which was buraedoff Mani
towaning last May with considerable loss 
of life. He is a member of a firm of 
storekeepers in that village, and he and 
his brothers have repeatedly had narrow 
escapes from a watery grave in the 
stormy seas of Georgian Bay.

The storm of last week was foretold by 
the Weather Department of the U. S. 
Government, but it was not supposed it 
would reach so far north. XX*hen the

The calendar embraces three i

He has three sons in thein Colborne. 
i ministry.

BOOKP.INDING.-XVE H AVE MADE I It is said tint Mr. Moorchead, of
arrangements xvitli Mr. 11. MeGrcgor. j Goderich, has purchased the land opp<> 

tlio well-knoxvn bookbinder of Seaforth. to . fijte Morgan’s hofvl, Bayfield, from Mr. 
take orders for xvork in hn line. AH work ., , ■ f . , ^1r.done from i tie plainest to the most superb nt ' Meyers, where he intends to erect ft JirlO- 
Torontoprice*. Orders left at this office xvill i (XX) resi lence.—[Clinton New Era. Cali 
receive bis p rioard stieutlon.__________ lsyj. j it be our_,lM flivn,l Mv rhouse -j

RENT.—THAT VERY CON-1 G. W. Ross. 11. P„ Inspector of Mod

Dougall, the ptn.-ff to help me in. He 
said it was but little 0», *- :!t Sav0 1116 
l.is hand. Wlien I got in there were 13 
in the captain’s boat, and by that time

rpo
venient houso.corner of Nexxgate and 

Alberts streets for a number of years occu
pied by Mrs. Klxxood. The house is in every 
way a desirable one. For further particulars 
apply to John’ Breckexkidoe Newgate 
strict. « 1852.

the Ssussels band. ' There is a plan on ; there was a largo number in and clinging 
foot to supply the whole battalion with ! to the boat I had left. I know nothing 
lie!mets suitable for the excessive heat, of the third boat. Our boat rolled over 
experienced in Canada during the sum- and I remember missing pour John 
mer; the bai tennis style of foragè Cap, McDougall a few minutes after he help* 
is about as much fSrot'ectiun as pill box. cd me in. People xvere hanging on to 
The captains of the different companies • the spars and other parts of the wreck- 
wilt canvass their respective towns for a?e- Our boat was full of xvater, and 
subscriptions to assist in this object ; i the sea was constantly breaking over us. 
Lieut.-Col. Ross, of Godench, has gen- ! One of the first to die in the boat xvas a- V-». II . 11 i'i. J I1|.V[)LLI'>| VI "(VU- uiyuv. - V/W1. ^ . v-.. , iiin gvn .

|vl : el schools, is expected in Goderich on 1 erously headed the list with the munifi-1 cabin buy.
U * mt.l foK>i,4e> . . P 1 vnm W1 Hi) H ui’tiliv 1 oian n q, Rlllll MH’tOfl

UHEKP AND BEES FOR SALE.—A 
kv A number of ram lambs, got by a I^rovin- 
einl winner. Also some choice hives of lxees. 
For particularn apply to Matthew Levy. 4th 
•on. of Colborne. lSI7-3m.
pROFESSORC. J. NEWMAN, LAT 
L of London. Kng., Academy of Music. 

Oruanist. of tit. Georges Church. Goderich, 
xx’ill give lessons irt Organ and Piano nlayitvz, 
singing and harmony. For particulars ad
dress. care of Miss Payue, Gôdecivh P. O.

3mos-1861

j^£ISS NETTIE SEEGMILLER,

He. xvas dying, and being
Thursday i.ext. "Trustees and friends of | cent sum of ^100. Having been a sol- supported by one of the men, when a
education generally are invituil to attend diet all his life he fully realizes the ne- wave washed him overboard. Next to
in the afternoon,when an address will he cessity of changing the present style of j go xvas a boat hand. He xvas near the
delivered to teachers and students by head dress Mr. Macwhivter will take J gunwale and jumped out. I could see
Mr. Ross. ......... ..

Asia went out the weather was good.
Toronto, Sept. 18. The Government 

Steamboat Inspector here states that the 
ill-fated propeller Asia was running along 
her route without a license when she 
took the place of the Manitoulin, burned 
this spring. Application was made for a 
license to carry 150 passengers. The 
Inspector,? it is understood, declined to 
grant the same unless additional life pre
servers and life boats were carried.

Collingwood, Sept: 19.—The steadier 
N. Bello, which had beerj dispatched to 
the scene v( the Asin disaster, arrived in 
i'A>rt to-day at noon, with her flags flying 
at half mast, giving evidence that some 
of the unfortunate bodies of the ill-fated 
Asia’s passengers were on board. This 
proved to be correct She had on board 
the bodies of Captain Savage, first mate 
McDonald, John Little of S.iult tSto. 
Marie, J. MeAlphine of Gore Bay, and 
one unknown, supposed to bo one of Mr. 
McDougall’s gang of shanty men. Mr. 
Tinkiss was invorviewed and his state
ment but littlç iron that already 
told of tin) terrible disaster. At the 
time of the aCddent, the steamer was 
some nineteen or twenty miles from 
land. A heavy sea struck the boat and 
sent her over on her side. Many jump
ed to the hurricane deck; the boats were 
cut froii their davits and as the Asia 
went down the boats xvere shoved off. 
There is no doubt that the upper decks 
were carried away and floated after the 
hull sank. The cabin b >y died, and ill 
the bodies were washed overboard by 

; the waves as tiny succumbed to exhaus
tion or injures until only five were left 
in the metallic boat, in which were Mr. 
Tinkiss and Miss Morrison. ' One after

On Sunday morning she again attempt
ed reach the Limestone islands, but was 
prevented by stress of weather. She 
then took the inside channel ahd pro
ceeded towards Point ad Barrie. She 
finally sent heV yawl and an accompany
ing skiff to the outside of the islands, 
where a cupboard containing table linen, 
silver spoons and forks and a dinner bell 
was secured. Other wrecking was pick
ed up, but no bodies or boats were seen. 
The tug returned to Parry Sound on 
Tuesday evening.

The Asia contained about 30 state 
rooms with a single and double berth 
which wore all occupied. There wei<e 
many women and children on board. 
Two young women occupied the same 
room with Miss Morrison and went into 
the boat with her, but were lost the first 
time the boat capsized. The room oc
cupied by Mr. Tinkess also contained 
Gallagher mentioned in the last de
spatch, and Mr. Henry of Mudge Bay, 
whose brother was lost on the Manitou
lin. The two Henrys were well-known 
lumbermen, partners in business, and 
their lamentable fate in these two ap
palling disasters is sad to contemplate. 
One woman with four small children and 
another with two have been mentioned 
by Miss Morrison. As near as can be. 
learnt eighty-five passengers went on 
board at Collingwood, twelve at Owen 
Sound, and the crew consisted of about 
twenty-five all told. There should b» 
no guess work about Gris, as the number 
who went on board at Collingwood must 
be accurately known at rho company's 
office.
THE PER.SONNEL OF THE COMPANY AND ITH 

BOATS.
The Great Northern Transit Co, is 

composed of the Beatty line, Sarnia, 
Thomas Long, Collingwood, Charles 
Cameron, Collingwood, and Thomas 
Keough, Owen Sound. The first three 
constituted the Georgian Bay Co,but 
when they lost all their boats’ the Wah- 
uno, Siincoe, and Northern Queen, the 
new company was formed. They have 
already lost the Manitoulin and the Asia. 
The remaining ones left are the Northern 
Belle, and the Emerald, uriinnally the 
Oswego Belle, Tueir turn ought to be 
next, James Beatty is principal owner 
of the Northwest transportation lino 
running from Sarnia,

THE CLASS OF BOATS
which have been lost, the Asia, Canadian 
and Zealand, were all inferior and engaged 
zn the local port traffic. They were no^ 
on the Lake Superior trade proper, but 
on the way ports. They xvere all lower 
lake boats, built not for seaworthiness 
but to accomodate the locks of the Well
and cansl. They were made square with 
ronnd ends. The Ontario, the Quebec 
and the Cam pana, the real Lake Superir 
boats, are of a ditto rent stamp.

“ MAITLAND PLACE. ”

A l itil I» Ihe Mark Farm oi lieu. Rlvlmrd 
Itnwlvj -Tliv llraroiitllclri ll< r«l.

At the annual meeting of the Ontario j The Convent School. —The sisters of 
Manufacturers’ Association, at Toronto, . gt. Joseph opened tlieir classes last 
Dr. Coleman, of Seaforth, S. Platt, of week. The select «school is cMiuacted 
Goderich, and L. Rigjitmeyer, of Kin- ! Sister Êvangelist, who possesses a 
cardine, were added tithe Executive * thorough talent for teaching, having, be- 
Committee, which meafw that the Salt foro jier profession as a rcUgcuSef taught 
Manufacturers have joined the .associa- | f„r many years in different schools in

tbe matter in hand on his arrival home ! him paddling round in the water for i . ,. , ,. , , .,nearly one honored yards. Our number fn"‘her >hey dl!d- the captain being the 
* - J - - • last to give up the battle and at about! was now reduced to seven, five of whom 

died before reaching the beach. Capt.
! Savage was the last to die in my arms.
I About midnight on Thursday, Mr. John 
1 Little, of Sault Ste. Marie, the mate, 
; McDonald, and two others, names un
known, died. The boat stranded near

daylight the two survivors landed. They 
worked about half a mile up the coast 
and remained on the beach until found 
by the Indian as already reported.*

ANOTHER BODY FOUND.
Wnulmisheno, Sept. 19. — The steamer 

Wiarton Belle arrived from Byng Inlet 
at 8.30 this morning, and report the

tion in every cnie. rifarantced. RnsttUmoe, the belt and drawn under the shaft.corner Cambria Rba-f\ind JSewgato Strc*

tion. • j this- province with great acceptance. The p0jnf. jjarrje
* E. R. X^tson, Painter and House De- two classes of the Separate School are 

curator
the lateif^t^ le. : Gertrude, both of whom are able teach

On Friday last Alex McDonald, an ers, is has been testified by tlieir success 
employee at the Seegmiller plow works, in the city of London
• - • ........................ni inrht hv xvell known to the 1^ ... ................ ........... ..................

teaches instrumental music. These pu- | ” half miles distant, find laid on the ' Inlet. The body is supposed to

about daylight on Fri-
lf)1 are ! day, with Miss Morrison and myself the }lfc ^-^9 tins morning, and report I 

Combination'Ceilings clone in conducted Jbj\ Sister Francis and Sister j onjy two surviving. I put the bodies finding of the body o| Robert Sparks, 1
out on the beach, and plied the boat 
off with an oar, but did not bale it out.
Miss Morrison and I went down the 
beach in the boat to a derrick about one

Having completed her studk-s in music 
undçr Prof. Sipni of Londtyi, and having ri
ce ivod a CTwtifleate. is now prepared to re
ceive à limitai number of pupils for Piano .................... ...................... ..
instruction. MAs Seegmill«Lis also prepared ! » i t,._ arm \ rf,l-ran bv boinv n ivdit bv well known to the Ladies of Goderich to takA orders for CrayoifcP&ftraits. Satisfac-| , , ar , ,e oeing c.iugni o) , *v —

iso, rifa

FOR SALE.—THAT BEAUTIFUL
Duildincf site, and buildings thereon, 

lots 896 and 926, in the town of Goderich, be
ing the property owned and occupied by the 
late Henry Horton sen. Convenient to the 
sqpare. Will be sold in one Parcel or in lots 
to suit. Enquire of J. C. Currie, Auctioneer.

1847.

Medical aid was procured, and the in- ' P‘ls "ho have taken lesspns from her can i 1)eiieh „n nig]„. 
jured limb bids fair to mend. McDon^ speak lier praise^fôr t.iey know fid* Saturday morning
aid formerly resided at Seaforth.

The Dominion Oddfellow says:—Bro. 
A. Kirby, of Goderich, has been ailing 
since January last and has been in the 
Toronto General Hospital since the 7th 

rOTICE. I JubT- VVe are pleased to hear that he is
_____  , improving and hopes to be able to leave

Notice is hereby given that a Court will be the institution and resume work in a

well how competent she is in the mus
ical line. Those désirions of advancing 
in instrumental music would do well to 
take lessons from this rev. Sister. Vo
cal music, which is a new feature this 
year in the Curriculum, of the convent

About eight o’clock 
an Indian came along 

and I engaged hi ,i to bring us to Parry 
Sound; he would not bring the bodies.”

L. S., of Ottawa. Tfio body had a life 
preserver on, and was picked up some 
fishermen about five miles from Bynd 
Inlet lighthouse and was taken to Bynd

one of
the ill-fated steamer Asia's passengers. 

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Parry Sound, Sept. 19.—The great 

storm of Thursday last so completely de-
The steamer Northern Belle, of the J stroyed the telegraph line that we have 

same line, which reached here this morn-1 l*a(l110 regular communication with 1 <>- 
ing, has been furnished with ice, etc., | ronto since. Consequently full reports 
and has left for the bodies. I of the survivors of the Asia have not

-ffnki. are Win,, been. iont: Whcn Captain McGregor

held pursuant to the Voters* Lists Act. by his 
Honor the Judge of the County Court of the 
County of Huron, at the Township's Hall, 
Colborne, on Saturday, Sept. 30th, 1882, at 10 
o’clock a. m., to hear and determinothe several 
complaints of errors and omissions in the 
Voter’s List of tho Municipality of Colborne 
Township for 1882. All persons having busi
ness at the Court are required to attend at the 
said time and place.

Dated this ISth day of Sept amber. 1882.
J. A. McDoxaoii. 

^(icric^yy^au^Iunieipality.

TFleôical.

will be taught by Sister Stansilas Her , .
voice and singing have been heard many , MusjHornsoil aiT*nAis are being ^ tirgt br0UJ{ht word of t,)0' aisastor Judge
times in St. Peter s choir. Those who ( well cared for here, and Dr. Potts s.\> s ^cQurry accompanied bv Mr. Ireland 

very short time. : have had the pleasure of hearing her, neither wd sutler from their long ox- of the N^,rt|l Star-ana one or two others,
Accident—A painful accident occur- kn.nv that she is in every way capable to Poaure- There were probably about one gtartoj wit|l t)m hl i).,;y fur the scene 

red to George Cox, jr., of tho 0th con- , train young ladies in this delightful art. hundred on board t.ie Asia. „f t],e wreck. About eight miles from
cession, Goderich Township, on Wed- XX'e learn that only a certain number of : The following is a full list of those parry Sound the tug passed close to the 
nesday evening, while returnmg home ; pupils for this class will bo received, who are booked here, the names <>f the ]n(ijan’g boat bringing Miss Morrison
from Goderich. He was seated on a Those wishing to take lessons should ad- : others it will be hard to secure, haying anj >fr Tinkess here. ”Observing notlv
load of empty barre's, which suddenly dress thcmselve to the rev. Superioress 1 purchased through tickets and the ship’s j11Lf peculiar about the b >at and the sur- , sent olV c«nnprises Lottie, tho mother of
shifted, throwing him under tho horse's ' as soon as possible. XX'e had the pleas- books being lost : Crew—Captain, J. X\ . vjvora being too much exhausted to know the herd, a handsome roan cow; Genevra,

About three-quarters of a mile from 
tho corporation limits of Goderich, on 
the Huron road, is located “Maitland 
Place,'’ tho summer residence and stock 
farm of Hun. R. Hawley, of Detroit. 
The farm comprises about 115 acres and 
is beautifully situated, being backed by 
tho River Maitland, while from the high 
ground in front a line view of Lake Hu
ron is obtainable.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AUO

Mr. Hawley, accompanied by his wife, 
paid a six weeks’ visit to Goderich, and 
while here, was struck with the natural 
advantages of the section for summer resi
dence. The result was the purchase of 
“Maitland Place,” which he has owned 
ever since. In 1859 lie began the erec- 

1 tion of tho large and handsome residence 
j which ornaments the spacious and well 
laid out grounds, and the edifice was 
completed in 18i»0. On Monday last 
wo were shown around the farm by Mr. 
Hawley, and amongst other views had 
the pleasure of seeing the celebrated 

BF.AVONSFIELD HERD
of cattle, tx) which the proprietor of the 
farm has for some years devoted so much 
of his attention. Mr. Hawley first pur
chased Lottie, a pure Bates heifer, when 
she was in calf to Dixie Duke. Her first 
calf was Blossom, which is now a hand
some red and white cow of good points. 
Beaconsfield, a Bates bull crossed with 
Booth, xvas then bred, and the re
sult has been the creation of what is 
now know as tho Beaconsfield herd. 
Last year Mr. Hawley disposed of 
Beaconsfield. lie purposes on XVednes- 
day of next week, sending four bulls, 
two heifers and six cows to the Michigan 
State Fair at Lansing, to be exhibited 
and sold, and no doubt good prices will 
be realized, as the animals are all in 
prime condition. The stock to be

feet. The animal ran away, and xvhen | ure of visiting the classes the other day Savage; first mate, John M. Derinud; 
Mr. Cox was picked up he was found to < and were well pleased to see them so second .nate, A. McNab; wheelsmen, M.

GR. McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC- 
. IAN. SVRGEON, &c.. Graduate of Tor
onto University, Licentiate of the Royal Col

lege of Physicians, London, England, &c.. &c„ 
M. C. P. S., Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey’s Hotel, Hamilton street. God
erich._______________________________ 1795-6m

DR Mi LEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
GEON, Coroner &c. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.

HO. MACRID, M. D., PHYSI-
• cian, Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Camer 
, -on & Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 

offl<ftcc, enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

DRS. SHANNON & HAMILTON, 
Pnysiciana, Surgeons, Accouchera, &c. 

•fflee at Dr. Shannon’s residence, hear the 
/ail, Goderich. G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil 
. on. 173L

bo considerably cut about the 
one of his legs was broken.

On Sunday last tho report was preval
ent in Goderich that the steamer Mani
toba had foundered in the great “blow” 
of Thursday near the Manitoulin Islands. 
Great excitement was occasioned by the 
report, and it xvas not until Monday that 
fears regarding tho safety of the steamer 
were allayed. It appears that the Mani
toba was caught in the storm, and had 
stanchions torn away and other damage 
done; but Capt. McGregor immediately 
sought harbor for his boat in Tober- 
moray, and remained their in safety un
til the “blow” abated its violence, xvhen 
lie proceeded on his trip. On XXTednes
day morning word was telegraphed from 
Duluth that the Manitoba had arrived 
safely at that port

face, and well attended The children were neat , Davis and G. McKay; watchman, Jas.
and proper, and it is needless to say that ' Smith; deck hands, John McElroy, 
those children who receive instruction at James Nolan, XN’m. Stinson, C. Innés; 
the hands of the good sisters are always engineer, T. R. Bruce; second engineer, 
found, though young, to be polite. XX\> M. Winduver; firemen, H. Degroat, Jas. 
wish the good Sisters a happy and sue- ' L:\mbe; stewart, Stephen Carter; waiters, 
cessful year, and the congregation of , Isaac Bennet, A. Watt, T. Lawrence; 
St Peter’s church should feel happy in | porters, R. XX’alker, T. Hill; ladies maid; 
having those Sisters in their midst to Mrs. XX'ultcrs; cooks, XX’m. Jackson, J. 
teach and traih tlieir children. Pupils ! Jackson; purser, Jno. McDougall.
of all denominations are received at the Passengers.-Twenty-seven or thirty
Convent. Those désirions of informa- shanty men, names as yet unknown; 
tion may address themselves to tho rev. \Vm. Christie (newly married) and wife, 
Mother Aloysia.—[Com. Collingwood: XXTm. Clinton, B. Morey,

Farm Sold.—Mr. Henry Youug, of | Mr. and Mrs. XX\ H. Wood, Cincinnati, 
this town has sold his farm of 80 acres ! Ohio; A. Bouse, Mr. Shipp, Mr. Duncan 
on fhe 10th concessiou of Goderich town- and son, of Hamilton; .1. Martin, Col- 
ship’ to a gentleman from Mariposa for lingxvood; a inm named Kerr and family, 
tho sum of $5,300, which is considered a | of Limehmise, Ont. ; XV. B. Gallagher, 
very good figure Man i ta waning; J. H. Tinki&a» Manitow

what was passing, the tug missed them. 
XX'hen the Indian arrived within two 
miles of this place the wind died down 
and ho refused to row in, and kept his 
exhausted passengeis without cover or 
shelter to drag out a third dreary night 
in the bottom of tho boat. Young Tin
kess is but 17 years of ago and the cool
ness and endurance displayed by him is 
remarkable. By Monday morning he 
seemed little the worse of the exposure 
and left here for his home on Manitoulin 
by the steamer Northern Belle this 
morning. Miss Morrison barely escaped 
brain fever. She is yet confined to her 
room and bed. Her account of tho dis
aster will he forwarded as soon as the 
doctor will permit her being interviewed. 
The Doty, after passing the boat, pro
ceeded as far as tho lighthouse, but find

red and white; Blossom, red and white; 
Strawberry, red and white; Lady Bea
consfield, red and white and Lady Bea
consfield II., red and white; four hulls, 
ieaconsfield IT, IV, V, and YIç and two 

fine heifers. Beaconsfield 11 is a particu
larly fine-looking null, and possesses all 
the good points of his sire, with the addi
tion of superior symmetry of form, and 
a finer color. The nucleus of 

A SECOND HERD
will remain on the farm, consisting of 
Maitland Rose and two calves, Grace 
Darling, Michigan Ida and a heifer calf, 
a Gedevra heifer, and Beaconsfield III, 
a promising young bull. This year 
tho increases in the herd have been 
heifer calves. In the absence of Mr. 
Hawley, tho farm and stock are careful 
ly attended by Mr. Geo. S. Gorham,

ing a heavy sea running returned for | xphn has for years matngodjto keep things 
shelter tv the Pancakes for the iih(h> • is vo >1. order around ! ' Maitland Place,
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